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'74 Phoenix 
To Have New Nixon Poll Shows E-RAU Students Divided 
Concept to submit a reply he will not hnve a pichlre in the book" The Phornir 
will not tmek do- unwilling 
...,,L. ,,.. .",,",, ..,, arniors, m a  Phoenix is hrnded en. , 
On, of the rndar eamplalns 
tirely 4v sbldenc money - i t  la the 
the 1973 PhoenY eurr~nt iy being 'mdenla and be '"Iy 
buled on campwh 
e s w d  ar the coaplration and 
W l W  of student pscturer i n  an 
put lo* by
efforl to impmve Ull and advance 
one step Ulher,  tho 1974 Phcenix 
sw has inlealed an new M* under d-man Pi=b= will 
dmed .lpleidly at o.,compav *n a t  pm-nsstmuon next 
The mgor n ~ ~ n t i ' .  me n e d y  on inwand "on- 
"hangp e, be ," he mgislered studen@ will hme their 
with plan to bre&awy fmm the ycnr book picture taken duf lnl  Uie 
traditional .'mug ai>ot., I ~ ~ , , L  r~bular rpdstmtion netiod. 
Notleer have &" rnl to all 
,d,rti., , ,,c.~~, ., Adminis?mtian reallies tn 
May informing them L., umy hawe 
n .holm of *re* diU"reo1 photo 
mph SNI~S. me choicol are: to vendha machiaecantroversy 
have a standnrd ,.mug rho f .  a"" 
by s Phce"!. "hotowspher thst .an 
Irtpr also k used on B resume: hwe 
a candid l o t  taken anywhere in 
~ o r m  ,in a fwotite cakpi(, ndng a 
lad b r  stool with some f"en&,, 
e V .  or by submitting a favo"le 
01 thr senior taLcn by MY- 
me. 
daadline for replying l o  tho 
notice ia Wehaday. Nwern I r r  7th. 
and all seniors are encournsd 10 ra 
rpond by that dab. Aly seruom 
Ulat did not meiuo n notice rhovld 
pick up form a t  the Phaenir offim 
in Svildlng3. Room 11. 
The new s M f  orp-d that 
their in t .n t i~n  for the 1974 ye- 
bu0k was Lo pmdua a 4 ~ d i t y  book. 
reflective o f  the 197574 school 
year. NI student. makzng a eo;r 
%med effo" be i n  the book, 
but i t  ir empharizld that ,f there 
\"a are d l  aware that mechmi. 
cBI Pminmont will suffer 8 hrea*. 
. . 
dam mee in n whiir. Ilou*"er. 
San* "?"ding machina om r u  
prnrneing tnore brenhd0an. and 
no.P*. I a n  (hc I.W of w c w e  
*,om. 
SanL company m e r a w  eight 
malnlenancs calls per day an d l  
ha i r  machines on thia campvr Thi l  
mainlpnance mt. is appmxim.teiy 
four t i m a  the mle or the Sands me 
chines a1 Cencral E b c d c  Compaly 
and six times the n* d I3alilax 
Hmpifrl. Rearm5 for rnainlenancr. 
calir are: 
a Foreip ohkcfa i n  coin dola. 
wwhen. 6sh hooks. p a w  clip3 tin 
f0,l. al"minum poptvp atrips, clip* 
ed and Bled wnnies. and Canadan 
h. Bmken doom on randwicll 
m""ll/neS. 
F. h l l t d  elcct"cnl pluw. 
d. S,,illing or f0"d i n  won2 and 
aubrequent,y heating auld cooking 
the 1pil1.g" inlo r hard "WSL 
Il'henevc. . foreign ol lkct is 
d m p p d  in n coin rloL lhat machine 
i s  out of  action until the " b j f f t i l  rp 
mavnrl. coins drnppd in af lewrrd 
me,ell pila up. The ILuhnt meires 
no produel and no coin i r  returned. 
Similarly. whenever s 3mdl door u 
hmkm on a randwich machine. th" 
mmalning doon will not work. A; a 
conlequnnm. sandwiehos spdl (at  
conriderahle cost Lo Sands Corn. 
p'y), the next student meiv- 
neither loa f  nor ref""d, and the 
vsndlng ..mpany and its machine 
sup the rarprarpfa or m r o r  and hitle* 
n m  which should acludly be di. 
=led agarns, . fellow aludenb. 
m e  hi* n u m b s  01 m d n l c  
mce "allr p r  day venf i~s that these 
ire of  misehiof or vandalism are not 
just rometim. happning. b u t s  d* 
l i k m t .  campaign to crest. 1 1 6 ~ ~ 1 -  
t i e  This I, amrr borne out h." 
L e  d m *  done Lo a ~ a n d w i h  
machine st the EleeVle Sandwich of 
the ~ e & m i c  complex. over n 
p n o d  of six reek% randwid doon 
have b" broken with some rew- 
~ ~ ~ 
lanly. Sands Comanv hYr r e o w d  
h m  dw&c&n 
.""*, , l a f o r  Ui*.=t two W.PLI. I, 
.I" annem *a, Uic rnme vandal 
-~. ~~~ 
rnry Ir opemtinn aL the CR\V Corn- 
piex since thc sandwich machine 
there is d ro  I r ing  bmkcn with ia 
;I would soern that positive cot- 
aetivr. action must be taken to put 
.slop Lo such "anddhrn. Plow,? I?, 
me know wh.: you ran do and reel 
*Mid  be done. 1 Will wvt  In any 
. . . E. Y. Gem= 
ssN1 purhin' . N o  pushin'!!!" VcU oflmsive MENod~wiiirs,eh his find ,,my. Dinctor. Aurilialy S n i c e r  
n.=~igma Chi de ~ n d e r  d t i w  him home. 
m e  raiaowing pall was con. 
ducted 'T%ursdny. 15 OctoIrr, i n s  
Communieation'r 111 Speech Clsss 
in nnociation with a soall presen- 
tation on Urn "Emoeochment of.  
IniidenL". The indinduds noUed 
were U.S. h y  06mr. members 
of AFILOTU and rludnnls that have 
no affiliation wiUi the V.S. Govern. 
mcnr 
m i s  poll d a s  no, .ccumtcly rp 
,,men, the f"r.1inp of the unencan 
popl", 1l"L only of thore puop1e 
p o l l ~ d  II shouid Ir kept in mirld 
that lhir pou could re,,rercnt thc 
,,end o f  metican thuu*t. bulran 
only be vennrd with r Inper "011. 
me of thi i  poii dcer 
not "remanly n,>rewnt the id.* 
and feelins hr ld by the people who 
condurled i t  but only lhnt of this 
ruthor. 
rn regards to tho 6m quation. 
thee who are i n  fwor might feel or 
believe in the PRnid"nt or lulowthe 
filmre implications and pmbiems 
that might snse i f  there is r breach 
of security, W.e d6eo of the 
~ ~ a i d e n t  would no longer be a 
ranetuw/ for the meeting of"hen& 
01 =fat." or the fostering groundv 
lor ideas and the exehmge of p m  
pcsalr, nntiondly or inbmationdlY. 
EveryUlmg lhat is disc".red could 
be at the mercy o f  public eamtiny. 
Thi l  I, not eonduriv~ t v  the making 
of poiiriol and the Vlalizstion o f  
deciriolu. mere hm to be an Sb 
mwphere of pdvacy for Ute b e t b  
m ~ n t  ornational int.mt 
~orhr.three p m n t  of the 
pop ie  that felt Pludb"1 N h o n  
war not justified in his act ios.fel  
the1 it was an ""bt drsiaion on hi8 
par1 or Iecl that President Nlxon is 
Irylng Lo cover up m y  information 
not yet revs.led h to thth~reasana 
lor thr* beliefs ohviwsiy they are 
w numerour ar the nurnhor of 
Beople who hwo them. Pomhly 
they Item from l c  idea that what 
rven Pm.ldcnl Nixon deer 8% m n q  
ox ti,at Ihi. prformanc. h%i"'f 
come up to  ti>c 5landmk ,hey feel 
 till^ shouid Ir. Neverlhelca. uirv 
,\xhihdd Cox wm runavnnd n- 
,,out the issva (Nuon not adlrcnnl 
to Ulc cou* llecisionl and not a 
bout tim pumw for whieh he wer 
-1wr.lL Arehihuld Cox knew that 
Presiirnt Nixon relewd tho m p a .  
hut sUl1 he nvshrd for h e  isrue and 
liot for the frets Brina oh j rc l  
iue Pmident Nuion has a Ikgltimule 
mason Lo re1c.W cox. ,'ere tho 
pop," ths, dl.-* i u .  
rrPr,amt n i rm 'a  Me,rion cnm- 
plelely ohketiue? 
h to the question " D m  our 
form of gmemmenf i.e. "Separa 
tion o f  Paners" "Eed Iwirion? 
Thae pallDd were evenly matfhed. 
m a  that favor this form o f  
gmemmnt  appmnt1y am= with 
VIE IBW. and Yadition. that rn*e 
it up. m n r e  that d r n l  .bn.w1y 
would like to  hare another form o f  
gvemmenL But what kind? Nc- 
body hW ever r'g@ed m dt.rn, 
tive. It  h u  tr be hoptin mind %at 
the pmsant sdmin&Yation la not 
the govemmPnt but only enfonrea 
the l a w  that mnhe up the gmcm. 
rnEnL 
m e  1-1 tro quauon. uo i n te r  
relaled with one another. m a y  
nere d o i p e d  to show how the 
leontinvcd ol Page 3) 
Do you lM"k tiI.1 PmaldmlNiroo nw*  in YES NO 
bb i r t i m a  Lo re& Lo r e b e  the tap. becam or 
the hie trvst and emndenm in l t iwd in the 0- 
of the Pmident? 50% 43% 
Do you lhhk PIP.;*", Nix00 l d d  have k n  h- 
p x h s d  it he had not h m h d  a e r  the ~np as 8. 
m b d  by the cw*? 50% 508  
Do y w  fee! N i r m  wm ju166cd lo ~ r e c l n t a e t i o n .  
involving h e  L& ~d of h c h i b d d  COX? 36% 64% 
Do you U11nk thsl NI l o r n  of gaernrnmL ir. 
."sepamtion of p o w d '  me& nviliim? 507. 50% 
nr&leu or yarr p u t  prfo-ce. m e t e l i n g  cte. 
would YOU hare v0t.d lo r  ~ r e s i d a t  Nixon in the p a l  
election? 71% 2911 
If Pmidanl N i r m  were able to m L: rreleotim 
wodd you vole for hun? 14% 86% 
57s have chrnpd thrir mind h r n  .upporting B 
P d d c n t  i n  the k t  election Lo r rnem 14% MY. 
Page 2 E$c Allion Friday, Nov. 2. 1973 
b d 




m . t g c 4 d m i t d o L o m i t e .  
letler to h e  d t o r  If them h nerar 
any *.nr or fouow up to the Wsc 
tiau and pcdtims p u d  by the 
uthoa. 
A o r  in pdnt  -Id be tbs 
h t t e i  h "Huold" inquidw into 
ths qustion vf M m  b m m  Wdng 
a (rrs ti& m the univanitv &r. 
6niUY h i r a  .om ldnd of sown- 
m n t  n d  exphat im h m  nome 
on=!! Bvr" i f i t h v  Lo be theeditor 
of h a  Avirn beuvlo Prrudent Hunt 
n d  the .dmin"t,.tirn ur so ""Will. 
ing Lo -ply Lo the m.tmr. 
m a t  " . mwpW-2. for U I t  1. 
not to t*c mc fomfmntioiti.tin ol 
the vmblrm salnnl l  and wa t i on  
i. being =ad by a mqonty .i he 
.p.thek!c mtnchn around Embry- 
Rlddlc. 8t.IL fw l t v .  and &n. 
utret.on. m y  d-n'tanybody eve 
s damn to m d  .oms ansrea for 
thee pop1c 
AJI I e n  sw is it% driving me 
towards m ~ g  ddieulow rtatc 
men* ilk* the onem you've Laad ,ha 
n o m  to pnnt by "Patrick Hcnxy" 
Stut dvinn me mom ncra ma 
a n r n n  and har Zenoo's m d  
Le3ter.s adve&m."i,& y=, 
limited .ff0* m this .kh.ti~h.d 
tabloid.. and mitcontribu6".to the 
p w r  ~o r t sgp  and p o h t ~ ~ n  p m b  
Ism 
Nune withheld by Requclt 
I can only w t h s ~  you seem to 
be mJdng the m e  m b W a  a 
- Americvv hwe in rersnnEs 
to w.ters.te. n= tone Of you= 
h*, infen prut r i thoul  l r c t  
mess ue the Irh r n see them. 
F s t  W P p r  made a far  h 
wrt a ~ u t  ~ m d d ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ r ~  U.S.S.R. 
I P .  
PEL A s l & n t  wrote a inVIP 
i ngb tmra tmt i t  
F r t  Mr. n u t  h. be" u n d h  
to met teu. he h r  t e n  out of 
tbs eounw. (He m w  not men rult 
to dimit, U. letter mi*. raPow). 
N~W; rm a ah nenp&r wc 
ing an initi.c",e Lo s t  at the Irt 
you m m  need Lolookinto whatyou 
u a  W*ing8bout 
Thii I w f  works utau i"e  hw" 
&t tr,itlyi"g Lo s t  out the mutme 
I w n  and atiu p.omoe trome l l & " t  
eantmwny. I f  n h.d ahout 10 or 
15 more interrated slden1. Lo & a t  
m might be able to ewer u u o P  01 
the m e  psint' 
y0"'repYtntion you ,"on'Lo"onsip 
Y""-e. .,a. 
Mwbe you e n  to11 me what 
mnkcl the p y s  in Aer+seienee *d 
dl th- other pm-s over at the 
new side of sehml think they're ro 
COOL 
I am in A&P and m r y  tim, me 
or my Yenmi mn into m e  or th- 
i l f m  they k a t  ur like I don't even 
go l o  thisrhool too! Well. 1 do and 
ao do my Inen& and i t  jut so 
h w p m  that ne men pay more hi. 
tion than same of ihaa fancy d e p  
~mgram. and n cue a lot mom P 
bout E M U  than them too! 
What 1 un w i n g  to r w  is just 
&nure you ny a pipr ~ u b  
around the aimort a eounie of t ima 
doein? m e i  you'm l e  neaht  
thing in t o m  and you don't have 
to atiek up Your nase or aclcool 
at the dorm or in the mail rmm. 
Also. I would like to h o w  how 
come the "empaper and the year 
book never have anything .bar, 
what's going on wer at A&P and 
how come nobody horn A&P is m 
any or the Staffl we can do thingr 
too. You bow? 
Get on the stick Avim and 
"8 some n e w  w a r e  the Phoenii 
r never going to come Ihmugh lot 
"e. 
CASUAL OBSERVATIONS OF A 
BOMB SCARE BY A CASUAL 
OBSERVER 
TO THE EDImR OF THE 
AVION 
On Oetober 24.1973. at 4 p.m. a 
b m b  &=at ru -ired at the OIG 
Robb Wibon Complei with rt.ofl 
ttms announ-d to h (:I5 p.m. 
Wlth the -t m a t  at h e  
Ilcu*mk BvUd'mg .nd the r u b  
quent "n.mhow" 0, n sxpldm, 
the .16011. and some f r d *  at the 
OUI Robb WUlon chov to -at thi. 
*.minS .r m e x m i o n  of the 
thing there would have bm mom 
than s '-few" injuria in evidence of 
tho IYI attitude. meom~an~in. the 
Then tw. the dispatohment .f 
the u m i n g  in i . w r  ra+hers~or. 
By 4:15, dl the msi&nls of the Gill 
Robb WUlon Complex hadn't even 
hen  demd to the danmr of mill. 
mankbuy. i t  *a .hoar andno 
one wrr i"jJred, or proprty damag. 
ed H~wpver, i f  there mattera n. to 
be mnridemd in the future with 
such dilregnrd. then one day i t  may 
be the red ihing and then who will 
b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i b ~ ~  for +he hurt and 






WNELY WIMTER IUR \bU -BUT 
To the Editor 
I h o e  mWIad ths -r to= 
ucn  c l d y  W arm When they 
Gat p t  8 e d  h a  npnlEing w r  
slow, w t  the team effort ru vidbla 
Al the mnan h r  hen p w i n ~  
the team h n  had ib up  and do- 
morly. the spidt of the te= 
to h amhi&hw. Plwsn 
don't .how up f a  pnctica and they 
~ r i t h ! h a c o ~ , w h o h ~ v l  
MnsGe14 tbs &rn or a ldmb .  To 
w. Ikm M d e l d  b dotog 6na 
job with h a t  he hu to work na 
1 shmrdy fa1 that the playen 
l h d d  dvr N m  the -pet  that h. 
&em They lhould a t h d  .U 
pnctirr. and *L m0m thm l o r n  
in . asma. M w h  thc .=hod W l  
c m e  up with I winning.OCEBz team 
at +ha end of +he erron. 
AS for lh* 8tudmb in thesehook 
l l ppan  thl. Urn w they CY)  come 
wt I xlnncn uua saurdw .r 2 00 
Embv Rldd* piw. SL Lro c0u.p 
h y  up m +he -*r field *ma 
horn me sdmm.(nDon blLlbng 4" 
tne sollb.U 6eld anr CIS* hem 
m i l e  Ulc em ha. "0 m m o p  
oly m urrcnng they ue atrmg 
contmders for the Cue Of the moat 
univendly opp-d people on 
e d .  For wer 4.000 ycua Jeri lh 
hisLon hea been a nighfmua 3tr 
history h a  h n  a ni*tmuanh"g 
Idc for 8uniV.l .gainst unimadn. 
.bl. odd% i t h w g h  bath 
Chdatianity n d  Llun nem derived 
fmm Judlrn. and JRW of 
Nazuath an himwlf a Rabbi. 
Ch-tim m d  Me&mn h n e  ataod 
"oiled ror Eenhlriea in Oei rhahd 
and brublity iyains, Jew. 
mmugh dBw"im, jihad, inguisi- 
tion, p m m .  holocuvf and war 
the  odd h a  .tdvcn to &;mate 
and annihi1am the L n  
T o w  there ne re-, than on, 
hd f  a many Jew in the  wodd ffi 
them arm m e  hmdmd yean .go. 
While the mst of the world.@ popu- 
lation 00- Ule n u m k  or Jew ir 
drl ininb The N m n t  warin the 
Middie Eart m w  ven, nell be the 
1-t chapter in the h i i ton of the 
L w i l h  People. I t  la a matter or 
r m o m i n  The ~ r a b  natimr 
* ue 0varpapul.ed n d  brk. 
rud h.us th-ha the 
pvpp t l  of sa i s t  inte.r*"timirb 
A,lm~rlual.t."dsr.kee 
and i n b p b a t  Ruri.<m. 
not hop to d a m m  that .n. or 
the rdd, r a t e 6 c . U ~  02 amom. 
ic.Uy. The Al- D m  n.&zo 
pmvad how ndvc n d  'uus~tibl. 
~k underdevelop3 Arab ".tiom 
ur Lo the w c h o l e u l  n3bUetie. 
of the S h t . .  m e  Rvadvv h n s  
no I w s  OK ,rrapet for the Arab 
people. llw .R wins ths A n b  
Lo hlrhe. U,& a m  end,. When 
a d  i f  the s y d m  and ~ l y p t i u ~  
umihilate the Jan. Ruri. ,.il 
" d k  in rnd WIe  anr. The Arab 
nill st "ohin* 
Edito~in.ChiaL ................ Tim E n l i  
&=&ate Editor ......... &mi= palmer 
Suaineaa Manag.. ........ Rick Puaom 
A r t  Dimelor .................. Dick Ldrd 
Layout ..................... 6- Bobonick 
Advertising Manager k h i e  R O ~ *  
~~~u~ Editor ...... Law Kittmley 
Nem Editor .......... Al zimmerman 
-~ 
"Po* Editor ............ a d  McPvdd 
Reporter* ................... .Dick Cuuhdl 
Jefl Ham8 
sue Klns 
~h.r.~~h., ............... Chad!= Klrh 
Andy Op!alaL 
Typirt ....................... N a y  Ouarrty 
Advuor MIIIU Adamr 
Anyme &&irng to 611 one of the 
"Want stsf1 psitiow. or willing to 
s i r 1  i n  any manner, il eneoumd 
to c m k t  The Avion. BvUding 3. 
Room 18, 1.5 p.m. ddy. 
Address dl let- to: 
~dito.. me A ~ O ~  
Box 1568. E.RAU 
Phom 2525561 
"What mn you mnmire more  sill^ ond sxirovapltr ihm to suppore a man racking his bm'ns, and siuding nigh cmd d q  how to fly 
\ 
Friday, Now 2.1973 
Research Sheds mquanuy. I t  i. a m r d  that a 
Ilhl mten tern . CMtnct d m  
the unI"anity, and ha .pa to obey 
.U mrmable nrl- and rewiatior~. 
TR(6c mplation obedience ia a pan 
~r w mntm. kcodlng to
Plodda St.& Stahtk 219.63 Rc 
plation or M6c a1 univenitiu. the 
vniwnity hm the legal "@t to c o b  
bol  tnme on c a m p .  In  tha NO* 
or waim or th~. lane .*i"te, i t i s  
n i t ten "LBdllahlm inllllded to par 
m i l  ~ v n p v  M 6 c  eoum to e m  
tinu* to hlnetlon r they were pre 
vioudy bnetirni"l, ineiudln. the r e  
ention or 6"- and pnaltisa eouesl 
=din the ahdent b n i  1966 Op. 
AW. Gn.  9652M.OeL 26. 1956.'. 
- 
SGA President's Corner 
- 
Light On Traffic 
Rules Question 
Sbudenb tradltiondy haw k e n  
mutlcnng dine", abou, trarne " d a  
and reulations on enmour. Tha 
uthonty or an m.0hltlon r a 
M E c  conhollhgageney an- qulC 
1mntlnued h m  Page 1) 
pvbk h r  chv led then mind to 
rud !he reeptvlrs .I W*"t 
Nmon. l W  amsdem w p l e ,  or 
at Ieut thee poued. .horn h a  
W l t y  or bemg l ~ l d O d  What Ye 
their m v o w  for mch .mwe horn 
M B  extmme a the otheff H r  i t  
"Where Have 'll 
The Flowers Gone?" 
., lc..""m",. I r w i d  like to @ve vc I i i t U e ~ ~ ~ i d  m w ~ t i o n  to raw tedivid~d. rho 
b their &*& are about Lo hdn. 
By nor  I hopa .U of you xill 
hwc notirrd md e h m w  i" the 
t i day  ni&t at Embty.Rlddlc'. dorm: i t  I- a t  d t h  rcrtied bDer em aU. mvkinm of the parung lot at the 
mademic eompia. Thrv newsigu 
am them to help you 80 p l ~ u ~ . ' m a d  
and heed',. 
h w e M  wuwt a Johnny Clnonnrd p lcwn W& 0cc.uonllly then's 
rhutLe. Lul maUy mere I. Y O I ~ I I Y ~  and 1011bude ~ o n g  in. dozen orau,rl 
-wed locacn other~n b e  loony romr U ~ I  ~ - n b v  a n  ~ v a u l o a ~ o n  lor 
The priwanca fir sm& load 
r n i e e  st the dorm h r  been mb 
mitlcd to Sandr 80 Bcp me iw 
rormed or any "hanger 
Ir y w  ue goi"gtoodera&od 
ring for Chbtmr,  you %ll h n c t o  
have y w r  or&r in prior to 
Nsenber 16. 
t e n  the watergate acandd the hsa 
inf lumad their lvpport or h i t  the 
vtion w e n  main* COX? Whv 
?he n i L t  dmna on. The dumlnum co- mount m d  the -Midni l t  
I M t*g about t h e  rew 
UlOUL'lpu, dMbuetive, criminal in- 
dividuals who am h r e l i " ~  into or 
Smlll. enme M. Now it's the few p-;by t h d  k m p o d y  stop, ~ i t e "  
Mthrnicken and cynicism. "Yar f l pm dB all the money he's m r b g  he 
ovdlt Lo bke a h 8 8  lrssons," or Nst ''h they for md?" en3.t the peoplc mmember ahat 
P-de", who" hsa reompu&ad 
ror W covn* te.te.d of ah., 
Ipemlatio" haa d m e d  he hsa 
done. D o p o p l e ~ ~  bplcw"inno 
e ~ n l  until pmen  pUN" or have 
they changed their teel. to @Ity 
bee- he is posibly Involved 
Every Bdividud should be t l u thN  
to h h l f  ~d anslyze the udldity 
d hi8 own judgpmenb. Also, horn 
ah., source hwe they made their 
judwmenlc and doe8 i t  rep-nt 
the whole pici"m or ivat a put  or 
it It's up to the public now to da 
eida and k"'t that what * m a n  
cy i ad l  .bout. ourpm5mt gwem. 
mcnt 
dnt,ymg the venmng m&hi"a on 
campus. m e w  r e r  ppop~e are 
ing s hardship rn the rest of the sbu. 
don, b d y  once s door hsa been 
broken or a slug haa been put into s 
machine in M effort to =Leal t o m  
Now Lhcm u an dmoatn~iar~ ' terurn~ng"ot  y ung r o d *  be.hl&. mrjr wn 
I.hnun melted OaL I L L *  U.. dnnka me'". a . n  nunlnlldl nl*l  Uhem ana 
tho YOlnl l ae i l n  the? d l  so ~ N n i y  m a hmr' W~il, mcy nli Ikm 
that mechtne no other purchwacan 
Ir ma& dentill the t o r ~ i m  obbet ia 
r?moved, Any further coins will just 
bsek up in the,ystem. No rn.rchan. 
d i s  will be di3ldbvkd and no 
monw rntuW,"d 
and . dance tnd "iht .t l r n o m n  
me mum. and sparkle or the " S p c i u  h. been I"rn"&rPd by. woirman 
Jack bnediction. Apaatcormwssliengofchum~uedr the ~.eitexhauskd 
eomrom, l i t l red sahtrsys. crumilled nmtw b-. the h w i t ~ b l e  t i n  The , ,,. Archi* Robe* 
For you few individudr that are 
ddng hi.. I urn  you to stop. Lf 
YOU think you rue causing a h d  Women Needed ship on the Sand5 compnny. a, i f  
YO" think y w  an. WLLing sway 
with somethin.. vo.l rxronr In Svace 
spent resources are not udy though, f i r  iholelhin. rsthrr, ir dopnssin~ 
Sad. 
ma -"mation or tire always is. 
Any lor% to "' s&& vending 
Company will be p a d  along io 
h e  rest of us in the :om or h i l e r  
Women are needed in the American 
space pro-. 
-. There's a suecial rate - price.. i f  i t  eontinva point *em San& can mske a pr* fib they Ml l  n m a e  the mrhines. 
me only one. a Nl lrr  L.rn .at,. 
srti0.u .,a th. .bu&"t body a, mostAairlines don't .., . 
, advertise. -4 I-. an erron to help y m  curb vmr a r m  to steal rmm or van- 
d d ' i  the machte~q I am aaldng 
the anate to paat. reward for in. 
formation leadulg to the conviction 
of i"di"id"d8 "rneomed. TO the 
~budenl body. I ask you to help me 
heio the mnf ol us: il vou ape anv- 
Pmftuor "Zi@er' r he ir k n o w  on1 
the MSU EMPY% considem the lack 
or women in he U.S. to be 
ase"", omiruon. ,a abusing the mnchine* mport-il immedialcly to the SGA or the 
Chief of security. 
"Woman ana much shmwr." he 
elmmed. "If  rr  rn to h d  out 
whether human Ire be main. 
7 3  Yearbooks 
Still Unclaimed 
A m  p d  for 
tained. can kdn an another planet, 
we m u t  have women in the r p r r  
pmgnm:. 
" M W ~  bee- or w e r p o p u ~ ~ t i ~ ~  
or pouvtian o r w r p ~ ~ . ~  '*o *ill be 
eomralled to amimte to other ole 
nets: we have to d ink about woien 
~~~..... 
on a"-. roi&ed les. and took 
UP lerr rpece 'ley conmmod I= 
road and o ~ ~ g o ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  eon.ider 
.tion ahen the e a t  of putting MY. 
thing into 8 P . a  w r  auawd 
~ m x i m a k l ~  $1.000 ar mound. 
claim iL  
Any b o b  not el-d by the 
end or the curnnt td-meter MI be 
sold u, new rtv&nYi *,inn. aye* 
book me cost rerule book nii be 
$7.00. Houn Dr dl3tdbution are: 
- Mwd.y 1:30 - 8:30 pm. 
madqr 10:oo- 12:00 nwr 
Wednaday 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
mumday 10:oo - 12:m 
F * a y  dowd 
other st"& l " W d  inmen ",& 
mOR ~d l~d1 .60n .10~~h~  1- Prone 
to h e a n a t t s ~ h  and mom dunhlc in 
the fact "r lonelinw heal, cold. 
pain and no-. 
end of &em rhe bednlvng of 
shift in the a p e  prcws", lrol  s, 
olontion to much ahere women 
are g e n  -a*, -pl l l l rr  Per 
haps by the time Amen<. ia m.dy 
ror drrp e p r t  probe. NASA rnll 
hare dve" mom *w*t to  the hi* 
I @ d  .i".dvulw tobe &ed hom 
teeludinc r a n e n  I" ib m e  c m n  
Aiurnni News [&*I 
BY ~ e t t y  Bond 2 
"AmER YOU'VE GONE". 
by Betty Bond 
mi. 1s ihe nmt  in a w c u y  mi- 
umn draimed t o  help you keep in 
touch wi", hen& xho heva &"as 
We hope you Mil p u l  along MY 
gn& you hem ao Ulat 
n may dm i t  a im other% 
m- u bring 8 0  
a m l m 4  Ohlo, ribrm he urn ALP 
m h m l r  ,r, nm Il.l,cop*r cow 
il an & h u b  
to. at "la Dsytona Be* C h b l k ,  
Seh0d. 
E d r i a r d .  -.endl set 
in* t o  all Delta CN'.. Ed i scorn  
puter .pemt~r ror the 
commeroal ~ a n k   ah P-inr 
Division h winter P U k  
CA. Holrmuls in Boulder, 
coiondo. ~d WO,X~ tor corn& 
oak8 or Denver as an .I= m ~ h a n i f  
Hsnlri. othran i.@.ti"ivc in. 
tern in the Ronda Senate Way. and 
Mearu Commitloe. Hank de 
..Them ue alway.job oppoltunitie. 
for ERAI: mads in slate iobr!" Robert Bstutd :am., 
budn~ea in adlboat mforstion to 
k e p  him going *.!la he scqvimd hi. 
night hsmretor eertlneate. rrom 
them. he went t o  raork night in- 
.mrcti3g ~d ch*. piloti"g lor 
De Page Aviation (Chicago m a ) ,  m d  
now r m t  orfieer tor ~ t a i r  
out or ~ h i i ~ d ~ i ~ h i ~  nying wen .  
*fete ma 
Friday, N.v. 2, 1973 
md an -the ha brrn bowledgeable pilo* in the arintion 
to the nightabden*. hdubry.  UndalbCdly. aornc ofu6, Instructor o f  the Month: m e *  with UI. h o w l e d g ~  in.VYc- 
them is r ~ t o r  t o n  like you hme a h m d  with us. 
"Pop" Alonso it thra.ghout ," his desire (o .I,- F-l hi, in howledgl borne the miation along with our o m  exwnnncea 411 dedicsted POP Alonae 
.. - 0 .  % " , O " .  
that drpvrmLn@ tceh. ~ 1 . ~ 3 0  h r  sharrd ilia knowledgs 
, inrtructor. tie rrmvned in m d  l w c  o r n y i n g  in mom ihM 
that porition ~ 6 1  the c~nciuaion or 16.000 houm or  instmetin& That'. 
what i unleinsh dedication. 
paticid".. Not aniy w a  w e t  
Right ?4mice !anted in No* 
Arne""* but d.0 in i.urtmlir Md 
in SouUl Amnics wiUl Mr. Alonao 
xho initiltrd a &praying and duDting 
*nice *em. He worked with Tyler 
m g h t  a n i c e  u n ~  e r  outbmak or 
the E O ~ M  WU. m e n  i t  w r  bsck 
."-To .. m .,.. t o  wtrueting Air Force pi lob  
Pop Alonso ~n 1867, a bimd of his in +he 
C.AA aubmllted hb nvlle to Ula 
international Clnl Anstion 
wzatiom ( r . c . ~ o . )  ~r the 
Mr. Alorno bW hi. cb United Natiom. r snightirutmctm 
m r  in 1939 help o r  a nu.nt in sp-. HL ra 
2000 m d  good old md -t t o  ~ ~ ~ a l r ~ ~ ~ ~ n 6 ~ ~ t i ~ ~  
OX-6 en@*. No* YOU know why or Spvuah mdfi@t i,,.tnretore.m. 
w cnU him Pop. pmlmcy. Mr. Alowo w u  Ulrn nr 
aimed u chiel night irntmrtor to 
Mr. mom's . l U t  job in nir ro, the Epeulte Ariluion 
We're out to spoil our 
customers, 
eompstiblc Mth l b h g  akthe 12,3001 
To flatter them with exciting 
POP mmaincd w i ~ l  the trsvlhg r t  a ~ t i t ~ d ~ ,  pop =inrned to +he U.S. new styles and coddle them. 
eommanduntii 1943. Than MUl Ule See all our new looks. 
lconlinuad h m  P w  1) 
I qp0.l  UI h b  peopl*ssk 
y o u d v a  what Cmhalov&ia h a  
a h a t  H U W  h* what E r t  
*,up/ h a .  DO you rrvh ti,< 
p m d  rnd not& tndition 01 your 
people t o  IF blvhed andltuntedi" 
the nhmdor a t  B e e t  K-87 
A . ~ ~ . * r . I r u n w o r s h b  
bell lsmnt to- l l n r i  - n have 
nwez u w B t  t o  hi> or cmwer. 
M ~ Y  to svnivr But let thrm b no 
doubt in your m h &  what pea  "a 
rill PW ror w c m r  l r  rr m u ,  
6ght un61 them is & M e  man 
m -=an i e n  to =onhue 
o u r r s r r ~ d L ~ n g O m t o a  
hvndmd oryou rorwny on. 
a berm.  NIW  in rill n .ub 
mit t o  1enod.m. b"du.tioq or 
- w o n .  k t  my p w i e  pa 
t O %  I F F  
When you eat at the 
AIRPORT RESTAURANT &  LOUNGE^ 
20% OEF M m E  RESTAURANT 
10%6EE M W E  LOUNGE 
ALRPORTWIPUDYEPS. EMBEY-WDLE SIWDENTS AND EMPLOYEES. Wlm WENTIRCAnON 
OPEN LETTER TO SENIORS 
The sighs of ."lief 8." .Imoat au- 5. P~NU more erfnelivc and el. 
dible rmm t h a r  of YW who r x  ficinnt suytnnce to alumni (upon 
n e d n g  eom~letion of your d e w *  
.qY.,~ 01 the alumn~.). 
mquiremenla The sighs win be even 
men you hew Lcra fi. Ststistic. cm be eom~iied 
words uttered; "~2." hired - a- fmm them records which arc-nnc- 
you next Monday!" Until that day e v w  lorrcreditst ion purpms m d  
m v e .  pernaps your plaeamen: or. cumeuium. 
n.. .M be o r  -stance to you. 
"Jinx's Junkets" your caoperation . qpmiated. 
& I am p d a l  to rkiing and i n  
m a t   par^ or Urn U.S. it ir  about By now. I'm sure molt  o f  you 
time to. L= Enow to atart fsiiine I h a e  ral.1~ weti d~ f inod c s m r  aoals. LEmER OF 
.. . 
t icp goxtlng mr o I I  to ollr ~d yn~-pmbobly hlne .sm rr.. 
mo.nlon. A L ~ u , . ~ '  or r o r - r u n . ~  nu. thought I., ~ , r  .upll.,.y .tGnlr D+." Mm'nrld 
-LC ,no., K,Ul .lei ."d , n m Y o n  y a r  r,. "old u. uublr 0 ,  ,a,, x*  Ln-mm. SL-=lanh'y Conm"M 
,L, .~ n.. u . . , ~  I i wx a b o ~ ~  m mow g,ra p~nrc RRz'C 
.\.m mtd cnul m r r U ~  I li,un.hrl 4nmt dfrbrc o f l n r n r r ,  uh8.n .ul i'3y""' Florid' 
m i l t  you. Dew DPM Mansfinid: 
Arpcn, Colorad% ir  one of Urn Each ~Cvdent is wponrihic for 
b s t  ski complexes i n  the world. completing I Qualification Rocordl I am wLd lhat 
The averagsrkiercouldrpcndddddk prior to graduation. This IS an irn. *' Seho'omhip Commit' has '* 
M anyone .r it.$ mounUln* M d  portan, B,"~P", mead i t  I*="* me to ,""eiva fu!i '*ition 
thmm are four of them. Aspen n i i s te  raved ~um-, namely: "hola.rhip lo' this term. 
hl0""Ul" and Aawn Hi~hiands am 
the two lh., msdc .lipen lamour 
Well they mighl, becivlw the." ilA 
few plsroa thatcm mullb tilCirrnor 
or size. BultermilklTichack was the 
next and 1.2, th. bsnnc .  or inlermr 
diate skier i t  u a lo t  of fun. The 
"ewe,, of tho arcs. is snormau. 
~t is a matell ror &pen ~ o u n ~ l n  
and &pen Highlands and hol rkiing 
'". m. am*. ,no*lhn. 
2. SLsles conoircly your educn- 
tional b m l p u n d .  qualification% 
and job ohjectir~.. 
mroughart myravcral ye- hem 
ut Embxy.Riddle, the Univcrjity hs. 
been vcr, gpnerou, Lo mo Ulroulh Its 
reholmlrsilip pro-. The aumort i 
hare rne~ivsd manifpits laelf 
1..mugh %.demie cscoarapment as 
WCI as i t ,  s financial rmro, and lor 
this I am m-t g.'r"l. 
Tnmk yon very much! 
orrpr34 lifts. 2812 acres o f  tnulr and 
can handle 31.515 skirls 4. permi& nc.nti6~6 Si"~e-ly you-. 
p r  hour us ."cod s. an employee. 
?he package piana o lbmd to me William L. Woody 
Aspen rwa are your best deal i f  you 
p l m  on spending a vnek or so out 
them  or a. i ittic as $90 you YOU THoIJWT ABOUT ECONOMY ONCE. 
get raven nightd and six day. t i f l  
ticre&. A nguiat ona day l i f t  tietet NOW T H I w  ABOUT FUN AND ECONOMY1 
eonu 0"LI $10, so that maker your 
mom fddy  reesmshle. 
*awn has a lo t  to offer k i d -  
skiing It hs .  .lotofnight life, went 
.hO," and a" almoaph"a 0,  its o m .  
I SIX", an ex.z"de* Ch".Lman " r e  
tion su bumrninc there du""g my 
first try r l  college iuld rmm 
Dsember 15th to January 6th. I did 
not spend aaubernisht in that tom.  
I t  har an endlesr supply of Coon 
M r .  
Erpeciay during the offle.won, I 
cm't ree how you woulcl ir dimp. 
pointed h a trip to Anpn. Even i f '  
the snow melted M d  L" Coon did 
run out. the." ii enough Llrn." LC 
k w p  you b y  10, r wwk. 
Notice To Seniors 
Selection of the "Spnker o f  the 
senior C W '  r*ill be ac.ompLh"d 
hysuohofLrd l ru .Thet imt  I T R I ~ C O U N T Y  
- 1  
inntion is Lo submit s l8t-r In. I mvr W A G  r G r E a  dlcating . dd." Lo deliver B e  ddnrs on behalf o f  lhe senior 9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. c~ar. ~ e t k n  should be r d k d  DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. ta ~w Rice. Chairman. s ~ c a k m  PHONE 757-19R7 . . . . . -- -. .- - - - - - - . 
% l r t i o o  Commiltct. Bor 1058 
or team t i  at the SGA office. RACING spEcliiL1sT 
CYLINDER PORTING & BORING 
-C O V P O N  
lfi!nternational House of Pancakes $> 1 
I DINNER SPECIAL 50c OFF ON ANY DINNER WITH THIS COUPON I 
Dlfar Good ml# Nor. 30 
933 V o l u s i a  A v e n u e -  D a y t o n a  B e a c n  
Pnge 5 
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CAMERA SHOPS INC. -- .- 
a .r -. :.- 
'e .- 
919 voLus1.4 vFa aaLl.nln PLAZA c>  ;g .- 
E .- :=> - .-
e .> :> E -. 2 
g 219 CANAL ST. 2 
REU' SIIYHNA -E :=* -- .  c :> ~- .  
*",.**.*t..tt**.....**.tltt....*..".**....* 
* W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  : 
PIZZA PUB 
E B A U  STUDENTS WITH I.D. CARD 
orrer aood nmub octoher 16 : 
SERVICE HEADQUARTIRS g h 
T ! ;SNA P l W T  CENTER I 
f rum (ao a loo OCTANE 8 JET AI) C 
I I I MECHANICS ON CALL I PLANE VACUUMING j 1 TAXI I CATERING 
I PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX I a I M o I a  AccoMMoDATIoNs CAR R E N P ~ ,  \ 
I a Oa (AEROSHELL, ENCO & GULF) 1 
I! a 
~DAYTONA h BIKE WORLD 
Ilve4y lun machine lhst w 
Nnn on Pedal Power. 
NO fuel. Nn smoke. 
NO noise. No sweat. 
,"St step en l b l  Wd.,, .* m1 ,TS ,"* 
"Cl"! bllt m I o n i m m l ,  n o l D l l C l ,  
*O".l."V IlmICi,lllo" 1 "O,Y,l,,. 
IYm.,~,,. , ,moll  
m m t u  I,II. tun 
nrhi"*rn,l\ Id.2, 
to, ,!d,", ,* xw,, 
bxll.m,hopo,n, 
Snd. S p d  OZ9.W 
1 *d n 9 9 . w  
TOP .t 15.00 
Take a People-Powered ride 
.,'.*,.;, W M  
lo( i:se fun ol it1 
COMPLETE CYdLE SERVIGE CENTER 
1256 8th Street ~ o l l y  niii 251-7768 
Monthly Financing Arranged Liberal Trad-in Allowance 
- OPEN - 
Motday h why 10 am. 10 b p n .  
l l D A l  I0 o n .  to I pm. 
Y N R D A l  10 a n .  h 5 p n .  
m w s  
-* Daytona Bike World inc. & DERBY 
ki ZEPPO'S STEIN CLUB ' I 
& I @ 
L@ ITALIAN RESTAURANT I 
We Offer An Excellent Menu Of Italian Food & Sandwiches 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken Spaghetti Super Supreme 
Garlic Bread Mashed Potatoes Garlic Bread Sandwich 
Bread 8 Apple Sauce 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1 .OO PITCHER 
MONDAY NIGHT-FREE BEER 7-9 p.m. 
-OPEN- 
Monday-Sundey 5-11 p.m. 
DERBYPLAZA Bar Open 'fill 2 a.m. 
POR SALE 
FOR SALGShowEh91 611 Calcu. 
lafor wiUl e h w r .  5136.00. Five 
months old. Four tunetion with 
memory and 16 di%f mndovr Call 
6720228 afler 6 P.M. 
FOR SALE-I954 MGTF. ExceUnnt 
eandilion. Body hm no dm*. Murr 
be to  be appncisled. Call 
265-1766 and mk for Dave or we me 
vulean village, ApL 312. 
FOR S A L e l 6 ' h  Owen8 Boa1 50 
h .~ .  EnnrvdP and custom tnuler. 
A ~ I  mquind Coat  O v d  EQUW 
npnr $506 6rm - call Tad 
761.1729 
FOR SALE-PhoneRldio EDU~DIP 
New $250 dl SaCtiUca $100 
Phonc 672.0¶21 
FOR SALE--* Shod B o w H r  
m p u  & eontliner, Rhck h l h i  ryalem 
ruewe ~ ~ L a i o c r ,  Bheh w I  red Uim 
include rip card8 and n d r i s p n  & 100.00 
CnU 2651545. 
FOR SALE-3 ml h a w  d u e  motor FOR SALE 1W7 Ha& CB 160 FOR SALE OR RENT-New 2 bdrm 
cycle tmler  $100. Call 76b3566 a i ~ l  two helme& g& emation 1% bth home, wall L WP CWL 
after 6 P.M. $150. cmtrt chdna usl led CXL central heal m d  d~ pauu. lnnuly 
66 or 66 or M at 3300s. Nma R d  W m  wdk h~ clopt. other aitra. 
FOR SALGIS~ ~ o n d n  CB360. Lo1 16 d* r  6 p.m. lvll pvsac 1C1-3082 ~-~~ ~ - 
Excellent condition. ContaFl FOR SALGBeiultitul 3 M r o o m  
9WI (inmcing with appro 
FOR SALGChiordn Racing Bike. 
10 s p d ,  I td im.  S85.00. ERAU 
Box 4,13 or call 2558927 evaningr. 
FOR SALGHONDA CB360.9060 
mite.. Exlendcd fmn rorks, ,harr, 
nsw bar and pad, holm& toola. 
mmual. very ncl l  kept, clean. 
west wer 5500.00 it 
Cdl  2588566 
FOR SALGKustom Elactlie tiullar 
Cluc. Original price $350. WIU spil 
for52m or will maLe a deal. Phone 
253-3716. 
FOR SALE-72 Vega Hatehhmk 
Good colldition. Cd l  6726557. 
FOR S A L C C b n e L  Call 2668606. 
FOR SALE-1971 Hondn 760. 9006 
mitergood condition. Call 761-0558 
af l l r  6 P.M. 
dorm paym~nl  of S3.5011.00. Ad- 
d ~ :  1674 r.ouiaiano noad. SO. 
naytona. 
FOR ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ 2 6 0 .  1954 Ford pick. 
up L r v c ~ .  call 6:00 6724928. 
FOR SALCSJ.000 dom-5176.00 
per month buys this beavtifil nor  
2 bedmom. 2 bath home in Harbor 
O&r  7H7o ~sumnble mortcnge. 
Cdi 767-3082, 
FOR SALGSean Rech.g.b* hano 
Cdcafator desve $70.00 or bnl 
omr. Conlack K Rrrh. 734-4699 
afbr 5 p.m.. or ERAU Box 251. 
FOR RENT: Brand new B M r o o m  
%bath home S. ~ o y t o n n  area w l r  
=awt. CenUsl heat m d a l r  Fnmily 
room, patio, garnge nolh r s h e r  and 
dryer hook-up. Call Mon.. Fri. 
761-3082. 
EVR RENT: Rwms $55 pPr month 
~6liti.a. hmlahed. near ahool. 
C I  252.9374. 
FOR RENT-~uplex I* Bsdrmm 
Fumhhed. Air, 7%'. .=mu fmm 
ococil, near bcadmlk-$175 Per m0. 
EXE. .!PC. Call 2583776 afler 5 
n.m. ,Avallnhle 24 Srplembe~ 
OARAGE SALGMult i  rmily g, 
rage ralc with inten,1ing ilema 
SnOrday. Nwembcr 3rd. 106. 
Sundny, Novombcr 4th. 1-6. 
1101 Lodsiana Road. So. Dwtcnir 
FAdsv. Nnv. 2. 1973 
Thousands o f  Topics 
$2.75 pet p a g e  
Sand for your up-Iodate, 160-page. 
mall order ralvlog tnrlore $100 
10 cover poslaee Ideiriery lime Is 
I lo 2 dayrl. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WlLSHlRE BLVD., SUITE a2 
LOS ANGtLtS, CALIF. 90025 
121314773474 0,477-5493 
0°C re,.l.c* m.11111, i, ,Old tor 
' Z  
All a t u d ~ n t ~  inlvrc,blad in  forming an 
E R A U  B n d ~ e  or Ches Cluh, plrasp 
contset Crcg Wllkpnun in building 3, 
Ext 39. 'T~P cnc;&Llon of the clullr 
depends upon yr,ur .<.pan.,. 
VARSITY BASKETBALLAII am. 
dcnb are inriled to try out for the 
ERAU Vanity Bmketball Team. 
Time: 7 3 0  - 8:30. SLarting Dale: 
NO". 6th. every Tue8d.y and 
Thunday p.m. Plsee: Malnimd 
~unior  ~ i e ,  BW 6,-r . I hl-h 
norlh of Voludebclveen U.S. 1 and 
the rive. 
HELP WANTED-Security G*& 
lor E.RAU. Prior expe.encn help 
tul bu l  not necemw. ExL 72 or 
Adminblmtion Buillng. 
LESTER§ DINER 
I t Y ~ ~ c k ( y i , , , g  i t t  Y / l u k c i o ~ ~  S o o A  rr/ :Y~'c<r~onnL/e .%;CPJ a I &co ~ h c n / l o l ? ~  ,To t%>/:/lu ,!VO// &/lu//~9 
\ .  
I 5:30 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. \ a a a 613 B;~GGF~TJ ~ f ~ ) g ~ l i j  1660 
Volusia Ave. TjObjN - - - 4]0-02, N. Nova Road 4 Daytona Beach , Holly Hill 
r ! 
r I BREAKFAST SPECIALS I . I ,____ a I I a I EM-Y RXXIDLE DXmMC CLVS 1 \ I I I I B I I 
to all E-RAW students 1 - bpm 
I i i I id ca;d required I 1 i i L -,,y-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-.-,-,-, ,-,-,-,-,#,-, -,-/-/-,-,-/-,-,-,m,-,-,-,,,-,-,-,--/ -,-,-, -,-,-,-,-,-,-,#,-,-,~, 4 
) L 
Halloween Dance Brings Out All Kinds! cl~ildmn at Ute Eilslpr Scrlr Paundo- Greeks serve I,,.v, me ,rdrg wls heid from i ioo 
the community .m.  to .:no p.m. on \*~.dn,.rdz,y. 
I .  1 .  Thl. plc.dy~. ~",>"lil,d 
'Il11. (dl j1lc.dg ~ l l r r u l S i ~ m r < ' h #  n,[m,.il jsd ,kc, ,,u,ly 
u>mr r l l ; l l , , r i~l~t l  i,i$.iY Prrln,l,ll..ll k,, ,,,,.~rl,(,r~n,n, 
~-~~=*~%*%-.=.-~~%~.=:*~7t-~*a<-~>~:*z ~~~ . ~ 
,,\, 
MINI CALCULATOR ii 
h w d y  Ann h Andy. Eddyth k Drrcula 61 k v i l  - Lewis & Karen 0e.t Rlmph.Wen Coldm di 
Hob W o d ~ y  Sun ih I MODERN BUSINESS MACHINE 1~ 
1292 5. Ridgewood Avenue 
Daylono Bwch 
conwrrrr nmuir or 
MIIMULLO L IH IT IUOION 
INSTRUCTORS ON HAND 
10 "el, "0" 
1st P ~ Z S  xrnnem playing S D ~ I S I ,  I m w  !Vclby k a. 
Flying Competition 
mENTAL 
FOR THE HOBBIST and OI-11-IOURSELFER'S 
The ,earn xrll k compoard .,I 
Embry-Riddie slvdene a ingamln -  SUN. THUR THURS AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
imum of 6 endtt houri, or theequi TILL 11 P.M. S O L O  4 1  :o% B ~ L O Y I  LIST PRICE 
%dent lthia includes ASP and Pm- 
Pilol) and not holding s CFI certlf. 
irate. 'me kam membrs musthwe TILL 12 P.M. 
a uutrrnl FAA meded certificate 
and hold at l es t  avdid rlvdent pi. 
Iota lire"* or k t k r .  
.\ny vrson. 1"terntcd in Wung 
part in Iha competition must stend 2379 1. Ridgewood I r a ,  7674976 thr oqmizahonu meeting to b 
1,. I. HOYL 10 B ISD CLXLL 10.-11*I*l l l L l l  * I l l l * C  
....................................... 
......" " .............. """" .................................. . ......... ....................... 
A SHORT DRIVE TO WISE HOBBY &TOYS 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT HEADQUARTERS FOR IIOBHISaTS 
A U m  AND AIRCRAFT MODES MANY MANY KINDS i 
SPRAY GUNS PLASTIC & B A U A  KITS 
i FLYING IS F U N  RATINGS A N D  T R A V E L  I R E  i 
C H E A P E R  I N  O U R  
i TAILDRAGGERS I N  O U R  
: +3 $9.00 per hovr CESSNA 150 113.00 pr hovr 
T W ~ ~ ~  XONS : CESSNA 140 $11.00 por hour IFR YANKEE $14.60 pr hour 
PORTORANGE HOLLY HILL bW S. R ld~wood  933 Ridge~uat 161.6391 D ~ r h A o  MUNICIPAL AIRPORT PHONE 734-1027 . 2159411 
...................................... . : ........................................................................................... ' ....,........., ;. 
PO%. 10 E\bion 
I Friday. Nov. 2, 1973 I 7 ERAU SPORTS 
Daytona Speedway 
warms up for 
Thanksgiving Race 
DAYTONA BEACH. Flr-The iw 
for the campset r t m k  st 
Dayton. Internstianal SpepdWY 




Sunday. Scptembr 28th rr e 
urn inbmt ing day for in-urd 
f 0 0 t M .  At the a t d  Of thr e l o n  
the pick for the n o  p o w e h m r  
Ie- wr a repeat of the 1972 .pp 
mn. I t  l w b d  Uke the Delta Chi 
Jets and the Veb Clvh n r e  to  k 
the two Sig te- a@". well, in  the 
Dst mie the piehle R U Y  ehan* 
e d  The pow~mouae v LI =re tied 
o o  by AAAA and almost basten by 
n very stmng R g m a  Chi. The Jet. 
n r e  .la0 Ued by the coyotPr. 
m pffit S""day came two very 
importent w=. The 6-i  wsa 
AAAA rs. Dalls Chi. AAAA acored 
%".red a tovehdolm on a run by 
Pnvl Bany. Tho extra point wa. 
&o good. Then in  the econd h d f  
Delta Chi really "am. alive mlh two 
touchdovns by Bob crsmer and 
J r k  GUidm. respcthiuy. Only on. 
extra point ,.a. good. Tho" iab  in 
the gsmc AAAA w s  threa&ning 
but Bob Lwinr of Delta Chi picked 
of7 s parr and Hued their 1st thrpst 
Find score an% Dells Chi 20, AAAA 
6. 
Wnrhington. D.C.. and Amni 
Johnson o f  Ralei*. N.C. 
Cmw, in the dependsble BMW 
and Johnson in the speedy littie 
Arnui~an Motors Grernl", x l l l  be 
b l u i n g  for the national chmpion. 
ship. At p-"f craw md John%.," 
bed a1 34 Doink e r h  eoin.into the 
finale of  the 1973 sew". 
- 
Tho BFG machines MI1 make up 
the 6nt pan o f  the holiday double- Of the rere" BFG pvenB todate. 
header in  the ZO&mil*r st 2 0 0  p.m. Craw ha. three hnr and Johruon 
on Saturday. two. 
The Sunday pm-, sta.ng at 
1:00 pm.. M l i  feature the bigspo* 
c m  in  the Camel 253 GT Chalienw 
=rips evenL 
Both mes MI1 k on L c  3.81- 
mil" <CUM. 
.. o.a,c" 
E e  play hrsd. up b d  r i t h  only two minu* rem-w y, p1.y w.t 
Fn' lo OThdO. 
.. .-* w0v.m ,$ . kern one r i m  UIC cllmenb ii * 
Vebi held and 6nUy won one of * d 
the bu*et  w n  01 the year. * F ~ I  the sulgng power or the ahnoaphen * 2 l i f t  YO" tholunndl of ket hl* z ii 
@ on Sunday. sigma Phi D o l h  * . Breath= the Pcelly of  .oL.lau s*, ; 
st8rLqp the pame ln th  s quick 6 0  X 
lesh Then the Coyol*r ti*tened Y 
up their dehlue to due the often- 222E Sutdent Rstea 2 
a dance to  %or $869 2.33 as lor as '6' hr. * 
% Plus Tow P Ina t ruet ion  2 
.me wcond h d f  the w e  was sa GSDS I.zh 
comyetitive aa the 6rrt h.4 b t  the * SOARING SEMINOLE'S INC 
Cwota hmke i t  0-n l n t h  another 5 Flying Seminole Ranch 
reore totding 13 o o b k  F ind r a r e  + -"-". ..... ... .... 
. . ."""- ,.",, ....A. 0 .  
of the w m  C o ~ o t n  13. S imaPhi  1.4 to 17-92 ... n: . . 
Dolls 6. ************ 
I AVIATION, INC. RE3 






TAILWHEEL CHmP - $10.00 CHEROKEE 1% - 514.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.00 IFR E9UlPOED 
CHEROKEE 140 - 112.00 W I N  APACHE - 133.00 
(EVEN LOWER XC DRY RATES) 
NO MiNlMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
Regular rates $3 mre 

I'ege 12 Frida , Nor. 2, 1973 
I 
I 
nm:rmlFl 1 7  W:OO - 10:RO I 
1:OO - 9:50 'lii?.duy, l)cccmber 18 1R:BR . 12:30 1 
10:OO - L0:SO Wcdnerdily, ,kcember I!, 1:00 . 2:00 I 
'r~>.rrduy, 
I 
rxremtrr 2" 3:30 %:in I 
12:"" - 12:50,  Fti'lny, I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  21 l o a n  - l2::la I 
1:no . ]:SO .nlumday, D<.cr.mlx.r 20  S:00 - l0:UO I 
2:OO - 2:10 hlolidub. Den.mher 17  1:00 - 3:00 ' 
W<dnesdny. 
I 
necrmhrr ID *on - 10:00 j 
Fndus. D ~ c e m k r  21 8:oO - 10:on 1 
I 
I 




n:OO . 8:50 w u m :  Ibr.$day, Dxember 18  8:OO . 10:00 1 
TEXAS A&N %OD - 1:50  or I 
AUBURN 11.10 9'30 - 10:20 or 
I 
BAYLOR 21.18 9:30 - 10:15 hlo~idny. 
I 
BRlGHMl YOUNG NEW MEXICO Deremkr  17  1 0 3 0  - 12:30 1 I 
I 
Tueidry, December 18  I:PU - 9:"" I 
COLORAW STATE T O L E W  
I 
,:SO - 2:30 or I 
EAST CAROLINA U. \WI & MARY 1:30 - 2 4 5  or I 
2:OO - 2:50 IV~dnrrdny. 
I 
I k c e m l r r  L'J S:30 - 5 : 8 0  1 
:I:"" . :,:so or 
I 
PUllDUE 28.17 3:30 . 4:dS or 'Thundry. 
I 
~ ) e ~ r r n i ~ .  ?n 1:no . 3:no 1 
33"" - .!:Is I 
TULANE 2 6 2 0  I,P,.~",,~, l'l 10:.10 - I?::$,> I 
I'ENN:S'TATE !wLczma i,unrhy, D~.cember 17 :%:30 . 5:30 1 
'il!uladrg. Ilmrmiler 20 IO:SU - I P : 3 U  I 




LS U 34-26 
RICHMOND 2 9 5  
L0UlSYlLI.E 
WASHINGTON STATE UCLA 42.16 
UTAH STATE 22.21 
ARIZONA 3 0 0  
OREGON 26.21 
IGAN MlMl l  10)  hllAMl 10)  2 6 1 0  Phone 255-1877 
* Port Orange Plaza * 
* 
Sorrento * * * 8 
* 
* 
NEW ORLEANS BUYFALO 
* 
, GREEN BAY CIIICAGO 
BUFF4LO 21-11 * 
DALL,\S CINCINNAX 
GREEN BAY 24-20 * 
-% Delicatessen * DALLAS 30-20 0
MINNESOTA CLEVELAND MINNESOTA 17-10 3 * ST. LOUIS DENVER DENVER 24.21 * 
BALTIYORI: HOUSTON B1.LTIMORE 3 0 2 1  * 
SAN DIEGO KANSAS C r N  K4NSAS CITY 27-11 HAM & SWISS * 
ATLANTA LOS ANGELES LOS ANDELES 19.11 
PHILADELPIIIA NEWENGLAND PHILADELPIILA 30.21 SALAMI 6 PROVOLONE 2 
OAKLAND N.Y. GIANTS OAKLAND 20-17 BbFR SAUS'\Gt; E MEATBALL * N.Y. JEM U l  AM1 MlAhll 3:.17 EGG PLAN'T 
OETROlT SAN FRANCISCO DETROIT 11.14 3311LY *J,9F4 - RbPn SORRENTO SPECIAL $ * 
* * hlONDAY 5 NOVEMBER 1973 
* 8BRBBY 18,988 - 8 b l  * 
PlTlSBUROtl WASHINGTON WASHINGTON 19.17 * m Q * * M B W B * * *  -** ***We** m- 
